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Cox to Take 
Active Part 

inCampaign 
Candidate Defeated in 1920 

Will Have Voice in Selec- 
tion of Next Demo- 

cratic Nominee. 

Ohio Leaders Divided 
By MARK SILI.1VAX. 

Special Hi.patch to The Omaha Bee. 

Washington, May 3—The position 
of ex-Governor James M. Cox with re- 

lation to the democratic situation 
next year, has emerged to a point 
where it is possible to speak of it 
with some definiteness. The first ele- 
ment in that situation is that Cox is 
not going to be what, for example, 
Parker was after bis disastrous de- 
feat by Roosevelt in 1904. Cox is 

0P certainly going to be an active figure 
next year, and under certain situa- 
tions may be one of the leading fig- 
ures. 

It would lie far too much to say 
that he is now one of the more sell- I 
ous possibilities for the actual nom- 

ination. But it would be too much 
also to say that even in this respect 
he is absolutely and definitely 
eclipsed. Omitting the actual none 

ination. in the field of determining 
who else the nominee shall lie and in j 
determining the party's policies, Cox 
is clearly disposed to he much to the 
front and probably will succeed in 

being to the front. 

Ilumlii by 1910 Defeat 

Cox's chief handicap is. of course, 

the obvious one of his severe defeat 
in 1920. Next to that his principal 
handicap is his changed relation to 

his own stale of Ohio. In 1920 Cox 
was in the governor's chair and was 

without competition as Ohio's favor- 
ite son in the democratic, conven- 

tion. But due to events which have 
occurred since 1920, Cox's hold on the 
Ohio democratic organization has be- 

come much less firm. Some of the 
Ohio leaders, who were Cox's princi- 
pal friends in 1920 and who were 

most responsible for getting the nom- 

ination for him, do not now occupy 
the same relation to him. 

g0 Some of them are out of politics 
voluntarily, some of them are out in- 

voluntarily and some have transferred 
their loyalty to others. 

Nevertheless, the probability is 

that Cox will attempt to secure the 

Ohio delegation of 49 members to 

the next democratic convention, lie 

may not secure them .n the sense 

of ft devoted and persistent following, 
as he had them in 1920. at the same 

time, he may be able to secure iho 

delegation, certainly in a complimen- 
tary sense and possible in the sense 

that he may be able. In some degree 
at least, to direct this big state dele- 

gation with relation to the choice of 

the nominee and to the making of 

the party platform. 
ftdvocates l/mune of Nations. 

In one respect Cox is unique among 

he democratic leaders. Next to il- 

son. he Is the most courageous and 
the most outstanding advocate of the 

league of nations. If lie were free 
to speak hi« heart, he would probably 
not say that he is necessarily for the 

league in the exact form that Wilson 

wrote it. Rut he is In favor of 

America's cooperation with the other 

nations for the preserving of peace 
in the spirit of the league of nations, 
trt a greater degree than any other 

democratic leader of his rank. The 

plats that Cox will have in the next 
democratic national convention will 

depend a good deal ort what kind of 

platform the convention wants to 

adopt with reference to foreign rela- 
tions. 

(Copyright. I45J > 

XT ifp of Banker in Prison 
Drops Di\oree Action 

Woodland. Cal.. May 3.—'An Inter 
Inrutory decree of divorce granted to 

Mr*. Jessie Tuttle, wife of Floyd L. 
^ Tuttle, now serving an indeterminate 

term in San Quentin penitentiary for 
» -embezzlement of funds from the Bank 

of Yolo, ha* been dismissed by 
Superior Judge William A. Anderson, 
upon application of Mrs. Tuttle. 

Mr*. Tuttle charged her husband 
with cruelty. Tuttle kissed hi* wife 
arid children when lie left for San 
Quentin and It was predicted at that 
rime that a reconciliation would he 
effected. Mia. Tuttle planned to go 
to Pan Quentin to tell her husband 
of the welcome that awaits him when 
hi* pi Ison term I* ended. 

“He will need me when he come* 

out.’' she **id. "1 want to he wait- 
ing for him.” 

Satisfied—That’s All 

If And that’s enough! 
U That one word uttered hy Mrs. 

Jamea Jensen, 2818 Davenport, 
was sufficient to tell Omaha 
what *he thought of Omaha 
Bee “Want” Ads. 

11 Her little “Room for Rent” ad 
found a satisfactory tenant the 
first day it started to work for 
her. 

IF Thousands of Omaha people 
have been satisfied with the re- 
sults obtained by Omaha Bee 
“Want" Ads. 

k If How about. YOU? Phone AT 
1000 and “get that way!" 

Read and Use Omaha Her 
“HT ant" Ads—the Her. 

line to Results 

Out-of-Town Visitors Told 
Value of Color in Home 

Hunt Cook, Home Expert, Declares Red Essential 
for Every Room—Sun Room Only an Annex 

of Home, Despite Luxurious 
Furnishings, He Says. 

Many delegations of women from 
nearby towns who visited the Better 
Homes Exposition at the Auditorium 
yesterday afternoon and last night, 
kept their pencils busy taking notes 
on the arrangement of furniture as 

placed In the various exhibits. 
Women from Blair, Elkhorn, Water- 

loo, Papillion and Tekamaha were in 
attendance yesterday. 

Hunt Cook, home expert, .spoke 
lo a number of women on the sun 

room. 

Sun Room Merely an Annex. 
“Bet the walls of your sun room 

remain the same as the natural walls 
of the building, for as you know the 
sun room is merely an annex of the 
house no matter how luxurious it 
might be made.” he said. 

“The furniture of the sun room 

should be Wicker, reed, or painted 
wood. This does not mean the furni- 
ture must be expensive, but the best 
furniture is the cheapest In the long 
run. 

"One rule you must follow and it 
is this: Always have an object under 
every large wall hanging as wide or 

wider than the hanging.” 

Friday and Saturday at 

Rotter Homes Exposition 
FIUDAT 

3:01 P. \f. 
Music by tlift Orchestra. 

Th# Breakfast Room.. .Walter Murray 
H:iu IV M. 

Music by the Orchestra. 
The Importance of Accessories in Drens 
.Evelyn Hansen 

How to Build Beauty, Comfort, 
Convenience and Econo in y Into a 
Home. 

HATlfR DA V. 
3:00 IV M. 

Music by the Orchestra 
Reducing Slae Through Proper Dies# 
...Evelyn Hansen 

S.0« IV M. 
Music by th# Orchestra. 

Japanese Flower Arrangement 
Evelyn Hansen 

"The Art of Diving ..Hunt Cook 

Rooms should he like music, ac- 

cording to Mr. Cook. 
"It is not played by notes like 

music hut by furniture." said Mr. 
Cook. "And it should have harmony 
and tone just like music." 

Mr. Cook told his audience that 
every room should have a little red 
even though the red might have to be 
the color of a hook. 

River Proj eet 

Boon to West, 
Says Lenroot 

Wisconsin Senator Confers 
W ith Omahans Over Croat 

Lakes-St. Lawrence 

Waterway. 
Senator I. 1.. I.enroot of Wisconsin, 

who was in Omaha yesterday to 

speak before the Knife and Fork club. | 
pointed out the great lienefits that 
the Great Lakes-St. Lawrence Water- 
way project will bring to Nebraska 
and other farmers in middle western 

states. 
Senator I.enroot expects to confer 

with Nelson B. L'pdike and other 
Otnahans who arc pushing the move- 

ment here, before leaving for the 
east. He spoke last night on "Govern- 
ment and Business." and announced 
he will, in the course of h.s talk, point 

'rnalor I. I *• I unroot. 

out thr feasibility of the inland w.itti 

way project. 
“At the moment the plan awaits a 

reply from the Canadian govern* 
ment." said Senator Lenroot.' The 
Cnlted States government, through 
the British embassy, has Invited Can* 

(Turn to Pag* Ti»n. C olumn Mcrefi.) 

$10,000,000 Lost 
by Forest Fires 

H> InWiiKlinna) New. krr.lre, 

Washington, May :t -Twenty thou 
aand formt (Ir'-n. which raged acmaa 
a acora of state-. destroyed tlO.onO, 
hOO worth <if ala riding timber In tha 
[>a»t month, It was announced today 
by San at or Me Nary, republican, of 

I Or agon, chairman of ihe senate re 

forestatton committee, 
t McNary declared government re 

l»orta showed nil the file* wei# ran* 

ed by human < arelesaneas. In many 
communttlea, he aald, the deal ruction 
of foreata would have a aerioue ef 
feet on wntri aiippllre during the i.nni- 

! ing aummei 
Aa a reault of the widespread fire 

ravngea thin spring. McNary atinounc 
ed he would ask the next congree* to 

appropriate $1,500,000 aa « special 
fund to provide federal foreat patrols 
Th» preaent appropriation la only 
*400,000. 

I. W. W. I'irkn Killed 
Seattle, Mm> 3. Thu fli>t fatality 

In the* strike «»f 30.000 Itimb'i wuik'*i> 
was reported here today from Aber* 
deen, where oil 11 nlcf«*titIfi#*«l I W W, 
pli KH shot mill Instantly killed 
by h Bay City mill guard the bulbt, 
through the bn* k of the It id, (raring 
«t»sn »h* brnlit About 2,*» ppi nous 

witnessed the shooting. 

Taxpayers* League 
Seeks Rnioval of 
Treasurer Souder 

i 
_ 

Wcu-ed Man Friend- Be- 
]ie\e in Hi- Honesty—T. 
F. Healy States Safe was 

Looted Before Fire. 

Dispatch !<• The Omulm tl^r. 

North Platte, Nth May 3.—Mein 
hers of the Taxpayers’ league of 

North Platte. Neb., since the arrest 

of Sam M. Souder, charged with set- 

ting file to the Lincoh. county court- 

house, are attempting to fore© him 
out of his office of county treasurer. 

Friend* of Mr. Houder express ut- 
most faith in Jiis honesty and declare 
that developments of the future will 
clear his name. Those whp are said 
to hav© been closest to S«mder during 
the time that he has occupied the 
office of county treasurer ar^ staunch 
erf in these assertions. 
— -- —... 

TV. .1, Hendy of North Platte of 
the automobile firm of Hendy & 
Ogier, in Omaha in connection 
with hi« business, stated yester- 
day that his faith In mankind will 
he rudely shattered if S. M. Wond- 
er. treasurer of Lincoln county, 
has gone wrong 

“J. L Souder, brother of the 
treasurer, is our head salesman 
and 1 hav© known Treasurer 
Houder for >f*ai s,’ Mr. Hendy said. 
"It is my opinion that develop- 
ments vet to be revealed will prove 
that Mr. Souder was not involved 
in any shortage or with the burn- 
ing of the court house. I know 
tlie treasurer intimately and I 
will consider him innocent until 
convinced l»eyond any doubt to the 
contrary. I know that the trea« 

urer was ill for a month recently, 
but I can’t understand how that 
would havf* anything to do f Mh 
the situation.’* 

Klmer Baker, former chief deputy 
in the county treasurer's office, and 
Sain M. Souder \i *re arrest’d Wednes- 
day on charged of arson ai ming from 
the burning of the county court house 
♦•ariy Monday morning. Many of the 
records of the county treasurer are 
said to have been destroyed and more 
than $60,000 in cash and securities 
were found missing from the vault., 

Buker and Tlynma* ilealv. a clerk 
in the treasurer's office, have dictated 
they w«-iit to tit* office a- *-ornpanle l 

by Souder late Sunday night In 
search of the treasurer and that they 
found the vjiult open and the bonds 
and cash gone nt that time 

The fire wrecked the upper floors 
of the courthouse on the eve of in 

investigation into the accounts of ttic 
ooiyity treasurer 

Both of the men arrested were re 

leased on bonds of *4.000 each shortly 
ifter their air* pending •» hearing 
before a countv Judge on May 2t 

All offices in the cniirthmivc. wl'h 
the exception of the# county treas- 

urer's, were occupied Wednesday. 

.•eVV* . 

s'V? ciquor 
#0ntrolAim 
of Dry Rule 
Officials Drafting Regulations 
for Enforcement of Supreme 

Court Decision Regard- 
ing Steamers. 

To Avoid Complications 
ll.t I nlvmi! Ncrvl.-f. 

Washington, May 3—Regulations 
now being drafted for enforcement jf 
the supreme court ruling applying tlie 
prohibition law to foreign ships with- 
in the three mile limit after June 10 
were outlined at tlie Treasury depart- 
ment today. 

The underlying spirit of the regula- 
tions, It was explained, will be sane 

and reasonable enforrement of the ban 
with a view to avoiding International 
complications Insofar as it may be 
possibly consistent with the law and 
the court ruling. The principal pro- 
visions will be: 

1. To permit foreign vessels to 

bring in liquors for medicinal pur- 
poses 

2. No interference with the privi- 
leges of foreign diplomats to bring 
in their own liquor supply. 

3. .Seizure of foreign ship* bring- 
ing liquor into American ports will 
not be resorted to except in eases of 
flagrant violation of the law. Un- 
authorized stocks will Ik* confiscated 
and heavy penalties imposed In or- 

dinary violations. 
l imit Medicinal Liquor. 

The amount of medicinal liquor that 
may be carried will b« prescribed .n 

the regulations on the nunil»er of 
passengers and crew’aboard each ves- 

sel. It will be inquired that au«*h 
liquor be held in the custody of the 
^hip doctor and stored in a safe place. 
If the restrictions now obtaining with- 
in the United States are extended «o 

ships, the limit will be one pint per 
I>eratal not oftener than every 10 days, 
and then only on a physician's pre- 
scription. 

It was explained that diplomaticj 
liquor 1h not exempted by the law 
or the supreme court decision, but 
nevertheless, the government policy 
will he not to disturb a privilege 
which always has been enjoyed by 
foreign diplomats in every land. Any 
other course, it was declared, would 
violate international comity and dip 
lomatic usage. 

Itight to Search \ easels. 

Whih the power under the Vot 
stead law to confiscate a vessel vio- 

lating the prohibition statute wilt i*e 

exercised only in extreme cases, the 

regulations will make it plain thnt 
customs and prohibition enforcement 
authorities have the right to board 
incoming vessels within the three mils 
limit upon suspicion or information of 
liquor illicitly aboard. These officers 
would make a » areful search of such 
ships and seize .ill liquors found out 

side the doctor's custody. 
It was plainly indicated, however, 

that the enforcement authorities in 

the customs service will liave to rely 
largely on the good faith of the ship- 
ping comiwtnie* to abide by the regu- 
lations So increase can he made In 
the forces at the various ports, be- 
cause of a lack of funds. Under this 
condition, it was explained, the de- 
partment must l»e content In doing the 
best it can. 

Two Aviators Killed 
in Fall Near San Diego 

Kan Ibego. Uul Mas 3 -The gieat 
flight of the T 2 was marred here to- 

day when a Vought observation plane 
crashed to earth from a cause yet to 

he determined, killing the two flyeis. 
The fall occurred In the hill country, 
about 20 miles east of here. 

The men killed were Aviation Chief 
1 *;irpentei s Mate II I! Tafm.in and 
11. II Krdkamp. First reports of the 
,<< < ident re.m lied San lJiego a short 
lime aftet the men left the North 
Island naval flying field, but owing to 

the "mewhnt remoteness of the coun- 

try. drta Is were not obtainable until 
late tod.?) 

The plane was almost demolished, 
having fallen, observers said several 
hundred feet. 

Hank Hmly to Hold M. rliii" 
«l»e« U«l DUputrli |o The Omults Hre 

Lincoln May 3 The newly created 
hank guaranty fund nommtselon will 
hold Its first meeting si the statu 

cnpltnl Friday afternoon. f K Mart, 
secretary of the deportment of trade 
and commerce, la tbs «/iairman 

Out Where the Wet Begins 
-—- I 

ft vfcV 

Fremont W ins Race 
With Hastings for 
Next G. A. R^ Meet 
O. C. Bell Elected Department 

Commander, and Minnie 
k. Hanson. President of 
Women's Organization. 

Special ItUpatrh t« The Omaha Bee. 

Liacoln. May 3.—A spirited race I* 

tween Hostings and Fremont for the 

next G A. R. encampment was* won 

today by Fremont. Robert Smith, 

proprietor of the Pathfinder hotel at 

Fremont, and George Wolz. secretary 

of Fremont Chamber of Fomnierce. 
have l*»en in Lincoln throughout the 
encampment In an effort to persuade 
the veterans to hold the next encamp 
ment there. The vote whs 71 to 49 in 

favor of Fremont. 
O. «’ Bell of Lincoln was elected 

departmental commander Other of 
fleers elected are. \V L lliihtrd. 
Superior, senior vice commander; G. 
H Chase. Omaha, junior vice com 

mander; Dr .1. It Ralph. Omaha, 
medical director; t W. Memhy. l.m 
oln. chaplain. Delegates to national 

encampment at Milwaukee 17 B. 
Fincher. Lincoln; W. F. Garver. Hum 
holdt. W. L Hilliard Superior. A D 
Rice and J O. Moore. Palni>r;i 
Thomas J. Smith. McCook. J M M.1 
huffy. Bennett; J T. Beatty. Omaha 
and Frederick Mverft, Omaha 

Minnie K Hanson Fremont, w %s 

chosen president of the ladies of O 

A R other officers at* Ora lone* 

Lincoln, .senior vice president: Fannie 
Mason, tinl, Junior vice president; 
Rachel Wood*. Seward, chaplain 

Munitions Makers Lose 
lav Suit to l S. Collector 

New York. May 3 In the firm nr 

riea of test fuittn brought by muni 
fioim manufacturer! to recover $15.- 
000,000 in taxea levied by the govern 
men! on picric acid exported during 
the world war. Federal Judge Learned 
Hand today dire* ted a verdict |n fa 
vor of William If Llv inl*. who lev 
led and • ollcoted the taxea aa col- 
let ten of internal revenue, anrlagainat 
ihe American riynthttlc Dyee. Inc., 
plaintiff in a auit to recover 1227.00k 

City-Wide Carden Contest for Bovs and Girls 
0 y 

Arranged bv The Omaha Bee and Morse Lodge n j p 

A • i(y wnl*» garden contest for 
boy* Mini girl* up to am) Including 
16 year* old, Iiih been nrranged by 
The Omaha Hee and Omaha lodge 
No. 1*0, I,oval Order of Mon., 

The event will be known a* “The 
On mint 1 tec Moos#* I«odge garden 
eon teat." Attractive merchandlae 
prise* will he awarded to the win 
nera in elngl* entrie* of vegetable* 
and flower* nnd $100 will he dt* 
tiifnited in aw#»p*tnko p»i/.e* to the 
entrant* scoring the high**! «*ol 
lectlve point*. 

Octal!* of thl* lug * v# nt were dig 
ciiesrd nt a < ntntiiiit<*«* inerting 
Wednfwftn> night at Manw temple 
Tw# nty eighth and Fnriiarn atiret*. 

It mm d'cpled In announce tin 
11lan In The* Omaha Hi" next tfun 

•Joy. Boy a and gnia, however, may 
vl 

begin to get ready for the content 
Tbo lint* of vcgrtablra and flow 
era. with entry coupon* will b< 

published .Slintltt) 
Award* will be made Satuiday. 

September I, In Ofmncotion with an 
exhibit which will b* held in Mnoic 
temple, or If that place la not large 
enough. In the Auditorium. 

Tin- Moose lodge garden content 
commute* will h«v»> literatim- 
which will help the coutcatunt* 
in cultivating their vegetable* and 
flower* Quality of the *p« < itnen* 
entered at the Septrmlwi show will 
be fust coiiPlfb red In awarding 
prir.es The exhibllt will be donal 
ed to chatltabb in*tJltltloita 

The following tentative liet of 
\egrlnbh* baa been prepai*t] for 
the cunt vat; Bnui, lima ami Kidney; i 

cnldwge. led and white: cauliflow- 
er, celery nn| plant, green pep 
pet * rhubarb, Initiator* red and 
yellow beeta, carrot", on lone red 
and white; paranlpa, pntRtnet, early 
Ohio, late Jrlali and aweet; turnip*, 
cueiimbera, aweet corn, pop corn. 

Boya ami gtrla are urged to begin 
to conaider the nelritlon* they will 
make, nud It al*o la explained (hat 
no limit will he placed on the num- 
ber of entile* any boy nr girl may 
make at th* September garden 
»how except that they mu*t re 
main within the Hat to ha an 
non need. 

Meinle re of the Monte lodge gar- 
den on nut 11 e air Pi. K K Hen 
■ oil. V I. (’.line l 'In tie* Vndei 

t \ Nugent. It. It Knea and 
1M Mi- rUinb* 

Yea, Bo! 
He’son His Way! 

Do you rocogmse this somewhat 
disheveled locking haravter? You’re 
tight, it is dims other than old Abe 
Martin, as larking as ever in "lKX>k 
turnin' an style," but filled with good 
old fashioned. honest. wholesome 
humor and an irrepressible desire to 

help make the world a mere pleas- 
ant plane to live in. 

Abe Martin ■* *>n h:s way to The 
Omaha B»- 11- arrive*, next Monday 
and thereafter will he a regular daily 
feature of th * p.ip«t Vim'll like Ah** 
Martin—-you ran't help it—and this 
telegram, re* eived by The Omaha Bee 
'esteidav may give you some .den of 
what Abe thinks of you: 

"I liain't si in Nebraska farmer* 
as pleasant an' opfimiatie in years 

as they arr Ida). They say diet 
farms'll yield enough f pay l her 
laves this year an I rrilmn lh' rlty 
folks 'll do writ too. I am glad I' 
mmr Inf the great Omaha Iter fain 
ils an' I’d like f say a few words 
ahoiit how good III' Omaha Iter is 
lint every huddy knows dial I lie 
hardest thing on earlh is bein' 

giHMl without always paradin' it " 

VIIK M \KTIN. 

District Court Docket Is 
Free of Muny Court Vppoals 
Yesterday, for the fir At time in the 

history of Douglas county, there were 

no appeal cases from municipal court 
on the district court docket t>efore 
District Judge !>s> 

At tunes in the past more than t‘'0 
such esses at one time ha\e been 
waiting trial ('leering tip of the 
appeal dot ket la believed to he due to 
the new system inaugumted at the 
Instance of ivnnm O’Brien, city prose 
cut or, of hearing appeAl ca*e« each 
Week 

Speaker Mather* (Jurat 
ttf Honor Vt e«lnesiin> Night 
special IM.pnlrh In Thn tlwnh* He*. 

tiering. N*»b May J. Speaket 
Mathers wilt h*» <*»onled n mimins 
welcome b) his constttuenta when he 
clurimhomc Next \\«dn» la\ night 

« Uamiuet his honor wilt l>e staged 
hv the t'ommereial duh at tiering ho- 
tel and will be wholly p npailtmn in 
character. 

• 

Six Persons Killed 
and 38 Injured in 

Passenger ^ reek 
T*o Virhraekan8 Hurt in 

Crash of Denver and Rio 
Grandr Western Train 

in I’tah. 

Sail Ijtke City. M»y *—arsons 
ileaa and 38 injured, come probably 
faialh *i»s the toll reported tonight 
is the result of the wreck late 

Wednesday night of Denver A Rio 
Grande Western passenger train No. 

which overturned while rounding a 

curve ;n the wild mountain country 
near Woodside, Utah. 

Hurtling forward after the two lo- 
comotives had plunged off tlietravk*1. 
the smoking car. baggage car and 
•lay coach piled up in wreckage av*p 
•he two engines. The work of relief 
was started immediately as the cr. f 

of the Injured icached those in tlu 
re#»i car* who were awakened from 
the sleeper 

The Injured w « re brought to Salt 
Lake and little hope was held by 
physicians for the recovery of five 
of them The mx dead were identified 
as follows: 

Kiwi C Rader engineer Grand 
Junction. Colo. 

Vibert Anderson. fltenun Rifle 
Colo. 

hrfMrarn IV rurtriuff. professor in 
mathematics Brigham Young univer- 
lity. Pn»vo If ah 

Mi* K t* White Soldier Summit 
I' 1 a h 

Mrs Irene Moltei Sail l^ake Cil> 
Atthur ttokev longshoreman Great 

La kts 111 
Among the Injured' Mr* I. B. 

Calkins York Neb right shoulder 
bruised. 

George Pinuok*on. Onxad. Neb., 
rib* broken, left lung punctured back 
broken 

Mr* Paul 7lu\ jendberg. BheMahl. 
la rib* fractured. 

The >iuse of the wreck un 

known to official* of the railroad, 
they announced tomglu Vo < ause 
can b£ assigned. if wa* said*. funding 
the arrival of inveatigntors sent to 
the scene of the wr«uk 

(ieorge J. (»ouM Worse 
Mentone. France May J —A bad 

turn f«r the worse occurred suddenly 
In the condition of Oeorge J Gould, 
ihe American financier. who .« ill at 
the Cap Martin villa near here. Mr. 
Gould had a relapse last week and 
hla physicians were recalled 
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All Records 
Smashed by 
U.S. Airmen 
Army \\iators Complete 
Transcontinental Trip From 

New York to San Diego in 
26 Honrs 50 Minutes. 

Land Shortly After Noon 
Hr Associated Press. 

San Pjcg" t'al May 3—All dietum t 
record* fur nonstop airplane flight 
were smashed today by Lieut*. Oaklej 
'! Kelly and John A. Mar-Ready whi 
flew here from Hempstead. N. V if 
26 hours. 30 minutes, 43 2-3 seconds 
official time. The distance covered wa» 

approximately 2.623 miles, but th» 
flyers' average speed wai more thaV 
100 miles an hour, because they dif 
not follow an exact air line. 

It was their second attempt at tract 
continental flight without a atop, thej 
iiaving been forced down at Indianap 
olis on iher way east front San Di«g. 
last year. This flight was made in th< 
same plane that was used toda: 
through a different engine had bee. 
installed. 

“you have written a new ebapt* 
in the triumph of Amereian avra 
tion." said a telegram from Prcsiden 
Harding and scores of other con 

gratuiatory messages expressed a eim 

ilar enthusiasm over the achieve 
mem. 

(liven Warm Reception. 
The great monoplane T-2 !ar.d»< 

a Rockwell field, according to th* 
official timers, a? 26 minutes. 5* 1-* 
second past 12 noon. Pacific coa* 
•line. The start was at 1236:18 p. m. 
eastern standard time. 

There was wild enthusiasm a' Rock 
well field when I,leut. MacReady nosec 
the T-2 down and landed the huge 
ship with consummate ease on aim* s! 
the exact spot where he ar.d Kelly 
>ook off in their attempt to fly to 
New York November 4 

The crowd, thrilled by the sight- 
of the beautiful ship ar.d sensing d?*p- 
iy what its feat meant for' Ameri- 
ca’s prestige In the sir. swept the 

guards aside like so much chaff ard 
bom down on Kelly and MacReady. 
madly cheering the maker* of the 
country’s first transcontinental flight. 

"Marvelous Flight." 
The twu air navigators, their fa^ea 

splotched with oil and grease but 
wreathed ;n w .de grins, were 

fairly foried up against the 
fusilage Here they were lifted 
on the shoulders of admirers, present- 
'd with huge bouquets and not let 
dow n until the throng had yelled itself 
hosrse. 

Maj Henry Arnold, commandant of 
Rockwell field, and the officials of the 
Nationnal Aeronatical association 
were caught in the mad rush of the 
spectators Major Arnold finally 
fought his way to MacReady and Ke.- 
Iv’s side. 

"Congratulations." said the major 
to both men. "It was a marvelous 
flight »r,d we are surely proud of 
you." 

Held I’rex ious Record. 

The lw—t previous re. ord for dis- 
tance covered in a nonstop flight was 

that set by Mac Heady ar.d Kelly n 
their former attempt to cross the 
continent without a stop, approxi- 
mate-'. 2.1’"0 miles This distance 
they covered in IT hours »2 seconds 
November S and 4. 1*22. They weia 

forced down by failure of their en- 

gine. its cylinder jaikets cracking and 
ihe water leaking out of its cin u>a- 

■ tion system. 
tin October 5. last year, the same 

pair of aviators in the same plans 
took the air from Rockwell field for 
what they had intended to tie atrans* 
ont mental flight. But fog obscured 

•he pas-os m the mounta.ns east of 
Son IV- go and unwilling to attempt 
die eastward passage under such 
conditions, they turned lack and 
spent ihe ensuing hours in a flight 
above Roil, well fV Id and tsar. Ihego. 
not landing until the- had estab- 
lished a world ret ord of Jo hours IS 
n mules 3H seconds Tins was more 

| than nine hours longer than the pre- 
vious e. ord holders Edward Stinson 
and Lloyd Bertaud. had been able to 

Turn Is Tsse Two. Column Tws.l 

l S. Plan« Speed Trip, 
( oast to ('oast. No Stop 

Washington May 3. — While 

Lieutenant* John A MacReady 
and Oakley Kclh were in the an 

today flying the giant but slow 
moving monoplane T 2 from New 
York to San Picgo. Cal in an ef 
fort to cross the continent with 
out stopping, army air service of 
f lals announced that another 
transcontinental air flight was 

being planned. The plan contem- 
plated a reduction in the time Al- 
lowed MacReady and Kelly by ap- 
proximately one half. They also 
vail for llie use of the air aervioa's 
*l<cedtr*: craft, the one which e» 
tabllahed the worlds record In a 

recent flight near Havton. O by 
covering in n straightaway course 
a distance of one kilometer at a 

speed of 2SS miles an hour. 
Lieutenant L. R Maugham who 

pilote-1 (he ni»i-hine tn th» record 
ftight. has been aelev'ted to make 
the newly proposed transconti- 
nental flight lie expects to leave 
New York In the early n oming 
hour* and arrive in San Francisco 
betci« dark the sa me day, averag 
log about 200 mile* an hour, bn! 
making five Mopa at intermediate 
points vet to be selected, to replen 
.'I' Ihe fuel supple 

It hile thr itaie fv*r the f' gbt Iras 
■ 1 Iw-en finally detet irttned army 

air servile nffieei- believe il Will 
be in the next month. 


